WIS 23, Fond Du Lac County ($128.2 million)

2000-2014 change in AADT: -4.94%

Actual annual growth rate: +0.28%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: +2.6%

2014-2040 projected change: +54.5%

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 29.59%
I-94, St. Croix County ($161 million)

2000-2012 change in AADT: +3.78%

Actual annual growth rate: +0.97%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: +3.1%

2012-2040 projected change: +78.6%

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 65.8%
I-94, Milwaukee County ($1,200 million)

2000-2012 change in AADT: -7.99%

Actual annual growth rate: -0.88%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: +0.75%

2012-2040 projected change: +23.3%

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 55.76%
US 14/61, Vernon County

2001-2013 change in AADT: **-4.93%**

Actual average yearly growth rate: **-0.40%**

WisDoT projected yearly growth rate: **+4.8%**

2013-2040 projected change: **+57%**

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: **92.7%**
WIS 50, Kenosha County ($56.6 million)

2002 – 2011 change in AADT: +13%

Actual average yearly growth rate: +1.44%

WisDoT projected yearly growth rate: +5.4%

2011 - 2040 projected change: +102.95%

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 66.7%
US 63/WIS 64, St. Croix County ($50 million)

2000 - 2013 change in AADT: -11.11%

Actual average yearly growth rate: -0.85%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: +4.7%

2013 – 2040 projected change: +89.58

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 70.2%
USA 14/61/WIS 35, La Crosse County ($9.4 million)

2005 – 2013 change in AADT:
-15.6%

Actual average yearly growth rate: -1.70%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate:
+3.5%

2013 – 2030 projected change:+56.44

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 147.92%
US 8, Polk & Barron Counties ($216 million)

2001 – 2012 change in AADT: -10.97%
Actual average yearly growth rate: -1%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: +3.4%

2012 - 2040 projected change: +94.52

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 316.9%
WIS 45/100, Milwaukee County ($25.1 million)

2001 - 2013 change in AADT: **-16.95%**

Actual average yearly growth rate: **-1.4%**

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: + **2.5%**

2013 – 2040 projected change: + **71.83**

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: **86.44%**
2002 - 2010 change in AADT: **-12.28%**

Actual average yearly growth rate: **-1.5%**

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: **+1.4%**

2010 – 2040 projected change: **+42.9**

**Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend:** **254.75%**
US 51 Stoughton Road, McFarland-DeForest, Dane County ($875 million)

2002 - 2010 change in AADT:  -8.22%

Actual average yearly growth rate:  -1.00%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate:  +2.3%

2010 – 2040 projected change:  +57.4

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend:  101%
WIS 20/83, Waterford, Racine County

2002 – 2011 change in AADT: -5.40%

Actual average yearly growth rate: -0.60%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: +1.1%

2011 – 2040 projected change: +30.2%

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 54.7%
WIS 241, Elm Rd to College Ave, Milwaukee County ($55.2 million)

2002 – 2014 change in AADT: -55.70%

Actual average yearly growth rate: -4.60%

WisDoT projected annual growth rate: +12%

2014 – 2040 projected change: +252.9%

Difference in projected AADT vs actual trend: 1328%